ABSTRACT. This study aimed to assess the chemical composition of the forage and pre-dried silage from twelve winter cereals harvested at pre-flowering. We used black oat (Avena strigosa) ) and lower content of NDF and ADF (657.9 and 380.9 g kg -1
Introduction
Southern Brazil is a region to an intensive livestock system due to the high productive potential and the excellent growing conditions for several forage species throughout the year (Oliveira, Almeida, Lanes, Lopes, & Carmo, 2010) . In a special way, Guarapuava, State of Paraná has ideal climatic conditions for the cultivation of several winter cereals, each with different nutritional characteristics.
In a timely manner, a professional production system requires the use of alternative forage throughout the year. Regarding the production of these foods, all forages are potentially preservable and keep nutrients, with more or less protein, soluble carbohydrates and digestible fiber.
Among the food that can be preserved, corn is the most used (Bernardes & Rêgo, 2014) as it is highly energetic. In contrast, the winter cereals tend to have a high protein content, mainly in the vegetative stage (Fontaneli et al., 2009) , and highly digestible fiber. Therefore, one does not replace the other, but rather, each has a distinct function within each diet. It should be noted that winter cereals at pre-flowering stage contain crude protein content higher than in other stages, but have little energy, and when advancing to the dough stage, they suffer alterations that reduce the fiber nutritional quality, but gain energy by the deposition of starch in the grains (Floss, Palhano, Soares Filho, & Premazzi, 2007) .
In Brazil, the use of pre-dried silage of temperate forages is still considered as an alternative to providing quality forage in periods of pasture shortage (Zamarchi, Pavinato, Menezes, & Martin, 2014) . However, in Europe, the winter cereals have shifted from the status of strategic forage crops during food shortage periods to a status of basal forage crop of diets, constituting a real strategy in forage planning (Debaeke & Bertrand, 2008) . However, the quality of the forage produced by winter cereals depends on several factors such as the variability among species, genotypes of the same species and its adaptability to different soil and climatic conditions (Meinerz et al., 2011a) , although requiring greater information on various factors involved in the production of these materials.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the chemical composition of forage and pre-dried silage of twelve winter cereals harvested at the preflowering stage.
Material and methods
The experiment was conducted in Guarapuava, State of Paraná, Brazil, situated in the subtropical zone, at the geographical coordinates 25º23'02" South latitude and 51º29'43" West longitude and 1,026 m altitude. The region weather according to Köppen classification is Cfb (mesothermal humid subtropical), with mild summers and mild winter, no dry season and severe frosts (Köppen, 1900) . The annual rainfall average is 1,944 mm, annual minimum average temperature is 12.7°C, annual maximum average temperature is 23.5°C and air relative humidity is 77.9%.
The soil of the experimental area was classified as Typical Bruno Latosol (Pott, Müller, & Bertelli, 2007) , and before the crop implementation presented the following chemical characteristics (profile 0-20 cm): pH CaCl 2 0,01M: 4.7; P: 1.1 mg dm Winter cereals were planted according to the agricultural zoning of the Guarapuava region in notill system. Sowing was carried out at 0.17 meters spacing, 2 cm depth, and 300 seeds m-2 seeding rate. The experimental area consisted of 570 m², distributed in 48 plots of 9 m² each (4.00m x 2.25m). Each plot represented an experimental unit (replication). The experimental design was a randomized block, consisting of twelve treatments and four replications. ) based fungicide at the onset of symptoms, while 10 to 20% of the total leaves present attack symptoms.
The collection of materials was performed when the plants reached the pre-flowering stage, close to stage 10 of the scale Feeks & Large (Large, 1954) , characterized by the end of stem elongation, when the sheath of the flag leaf is completely developed, but the spikes are still not visible. After harvesting, the material was pre-wilted in the field to achieve ideal contents of dry matter for ensiling. For ensilage of the cut and pre-dried material, we used laboratory silos made of PVC tubes, 40 cm high and 10 cm diameter. The material was pressed manually inside the silos with a wooden socket aiming to set a specific average density of 650 kg FM m -3
. After filling, the silos were sealed with double face canvas and adhesive tape, identified, weighed and stored in the shade, under controlled laboratory conditions. Both after cutting the forage and after opening the silos, samples of 0.50 kg each material were sent immediately to the laboratory for determination of dry matter contents, where the material was oven dried at 55°C to constant weight. Subsequently, the pre-dried samples of the original material were ground in a Wiley mill with a 1 mm sieve.
In pre-dried samples, we determined crude protein (CP) by micro Kjeldahl method and mineral matter (MM) by means of incineration at 550°C, for 4 hours. The contents of neutral detergent fiber (NDF) and acid detergent fiber (ADF) were also determined. All analyses followed Silva and Queiroz (2002) , both suggested by Bolsen, Ashbell, and Weinberg (1996) . The net energy of lactation was measured using the equation:
as Moe, Flatt, and Tyrell (1972) . The dry matter intake in percentage of body weight was estimated via equation:
Data were subjected to the Shapiro-Wilk and Bartlett tests to check the assumptions of normality and homogeneity of variances, respectively. Once these assumptions were met, we applied the F-test, through Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) followed by the Tukey's test for multiple means comparison at 5% significance through the Statistical Analysis System (SAS, 1993).
Results and discussion
Temperate forage species are characterized by their good levels crude protein, particularly at the pre-flowering stage (Fontaneli et al., 2009) . Also, other authors claim that at this cutting stage, the NDF and ADF fractions tend to be reduced compared to later cutting stages (Floss et al., 2007) . However, beyond the maturity stage, other factors may interfere with the chemical composition of the forage, such as the species, the number of tillers per plant and the age (Queiroz, Gomide, & Maria, 2000) .
By observing the data in ), and the lowest content of NDF and ADF (657.9 and 380.9 g kg -1
, respectively), but not different from some treatments in the table.
Although not presented in this study, it should be reported that this cultivar had the earliest cycle (88 days) and the lowest tillering among the evaluated winter cereals, which may have interfered with this these results. As supported by Paciullo et al. (2007) , the advancement of age and the greater number of tillers result in an increase in cell wall components and a decrease in crude protein content. Reinforcing such hypothesis, Ferolla et al. (2008) state that this variation in the constitution of nitrogen compounds and carbohydrates occurs due to the growth of the cell wall in order to provide structural stability.
In contrast, black oat cv. IAPAR 61 and rye cv. Temprano showed the lowest content of crude protein (80.6 and 84.8 g kg -1
, respectively), and not coincidentally, these cereals reached the preflowering stage later (133 days). With the plant elongation, even at the pre-flowering stage, there is a decrease in crude protein, as well as fiber quality. Also in Table 1 , rye cv. Temprano obtained the lowest content of hemicellulose, the most degradable fraction of fiber carbohydrates (256.6 g kg -1
). The rye cv. Temprano is characterized by its large size at the pre-flowering stage, with predominance of stem in relation to the leaves; in which the first fraction is poor in hemicellulose, which justifies such finding.
In relation to mineral matter, wheat cv. BRS Umbu stood out negatively from the other treatments, with 43.1 g kg -1 in its constitution. The black oat cv. EMB 139 showed 58.7 g kg -1 mineral matter, however, this same cultivar together with the triticale cv. BRS Saturno presented the highest NDF contents (740.9 and 742.2 g kg -1
, respectively). It is known that the NDF of any forage has a direct relationship with the intake, where, the lower the NDF content of the forage, the greater the intake capacity of the animal; therefore, triticale cv. IPR 111, which showed the lowest NDF content (Table 1) , is the forage with greater intake potential (1.82% body weight) and with one of the highest content of NDT in its constitution (611.8 g kg -1
). In addition, the sum of these two characteristics provided to the forage the highest relative value of the food, besides a high caloric density (1.063 Mcal kg milk -1 ), however, for all variables, white oat cv. URS Taura was statistically similar. Lopes, Silva, Lanes, Duque, and Ramos (2008) evaluated the chemical composition of triticale at different cutting ages and concluded that the material has nutritional superiority in the range of 83 to 90 days, similar to the cutting age of the present study for this treatment. As observed here, the available literature shows a trend in results regarding bromatological composition, however, these values are inconstant (Coan, Freitas, Reis, & Rodrigues, 2001; Meinerz et al., 2011a) , proving that pasture management directly influence final quality of the material available for animals.
All the cultivars reached TDN content higher than the minimum of 550 g kg as recommended by National Research Council (NRC, 2001) as necessary for ruminants. In general, TDN values for all evaluated winter grains were very similar to those found in NRC (2001) . The values of net energy of lactation for both forage and pre-dried silage can be classified as optimal (Costa et al., 2005) .
Values of the chemical composition of pre-dried silages are listed in table 3. It is observed that one of the treatments that stood out in relation to the crude protein content was triticale cv. IPR 111 (105.5 g kg ), but lower than the 114 g kg -1
found by Oliveira et al. (2010) . Another interesting treatment was white oat cv. URS Taura, which presented crude protein content higher than black oat cv. IAPAR 61, for example. Nevertheless, David et al. (2010) reported crude protein content of 62 g kg -1
for white oats and 82 g kg -1 for black oats, with significant difference. These results point out the divergent potential between the species, but mainly between cultivars of the same species, being indispensable studies about these, specific for each region.
The black oat cv. IAPAR 61 showed only 74.1 g kg -1
crude protein in its composition, but this value is similar to that described by David et al. (2010) , 79.0 g kg -1
. However, when the silage fermentation process is taken into account, this low content of crude protein reduces the buffering capacity of the ensiled material, providing a quick pH drop and stabilizing the ensiled masses faster (Cherney & Cherney, 2003) .
Regardless of the treatment, all presented lower crude protein content than those found in the NRC (2001). However, in general, the values obtained for NDF and ADF were higher than those reported by Meinerz et al. (2011b) and Lehmen, Fontaneli, Fontaneli, and Santos (2014) . Only the two cultivars of barley and triticale cv. IPR 111 presented content of ADF within the recommended range, so that, there is no restriction to forage intake. According to Meinerz et al. (2011a) , forages with ADF values higher than 400 g kg -1 lead to reduction in intake, besides presenting low digestibility. The low content of ADF found in both barley cultivars had already been reported by Huuskonen (2013) , who observed the low amount of lignified material and the high potential of digestion of this material. The pre-dried silage of triticale cv. BRS Saturno presented higher NDF content in comparison to the other evaluated materials. This characteristic is very concise in the literature, which is also one of the factors that give this forage a great rusticity and greater resistance to foliar diseases (McGoverin et al., 2011) . In contrast, barley cv. BRS Cauê presented the lowest NDF content, and it is a cultivar highly susceptible to fungal attack.
Regarding the bromatological values of pre-dried silage, it can be seen, that barley cv. BRS Brau, wheat cv. BRS Tarumã and Triticale BRS Saturno maintained the highest values of hemicellulose fraction, which were of 319.4, 305.2 and 298.9 g kg -1
, respectively, as previously observed also for green-forage.
Pre-drying provides direct effects on forage carbohydrate content, varying particularly with initial moisture content (Horst et al., 2017) . When assessing the silage fiber composition of different winter cereals, Meinerz et al. (2011b) ). It is suggested that such variations are results from losses caused by leaching and volatilization during predrying in the field, concentrating the less volatile fractions. Coan et al. (2001) also evaluating green forage and pre-dried forage, described similar results for fiber composition, and emphasize that predrying increases hemicellulose. As previously mentioned, hemicellulose is the constituent of NDF that has the highest digestion potential (Silveira et al., 2009 ). Further, this component has an important role in the fermentation process, since solubilization during the process would increase the level of soluble carbohydrates (Rooke & Hatfield, 2003) , which would allow silage with high nutritional value for a longer time.
Barley cv. BRS Brau presents lowest mineral content (42.1 g kg ). Schmidt, Novinski, Junges, Almeida, and Souza (2015) elucidated the tendency of higher mineral matter content in the silage than in the forage, because the losses of organic matter during the fermentation process result in concentration of this fraction. This was very evident in the pre-dried silage of triticale cv. IPR 111, which had an increase of 27% in the mineral matter in relation to the forage contents (52.2 g kg ).
In Table 4 , it can be observed that the total digestible nutrient concentrations of all treatments presented values very close to those recommended by NRC (2001) and those reported by David et al. (2010) , at the pre-flowering stage, ranging from 525 to 555 g kg -1
. Contrary to that observed in table 2 in relation to forage, where triticale cv. IPR 111 and white oat URS Taura showed the best results for all variables, among the pre-dried silages (Table 4) , higher values were found for barley cv. BRS Cauê, with the highest content of ), the highest animal intake potential (1.83% body weight), which resulted in the highest relative value of the food (86.98), being a good comparative indicative for forage foods. Finally, the highest net energy of lactation was also assigned to barley cv. BRS Cauê, with 1.89 Mcal kg milk -1 , showing that the fermentative process can cause changes in any food. Such treatment was statistically similar to triticale cv. IPR 111 as well. However, as observed in forages, the pre-dried silage with the lowest concentration of total digestible nutrients was black oat cv. EMB 139, with 550.7 g kg -1
as forage (Table 2 ) and with 542.5 g kg -1
as pre-dried silage. Comparing the different winter cereals as forage and after conservation, it is possible to observe that some materials are more capable to maintain their nutritional characteristics, through low losses (Pedroso et al., 2008) . 
Conclusion
The white oat cv. URS Taura, barley cv. BRS Cauê and the triticale cv. IPR 111 were shown to be high quality nutritional foods as forage, but barley and triticale were able to better maintain these characteristics after conservation. The pre-dried silage of barley cv. BRS Cauê presented the highest nutrient degradability potential.
